Gift
Ideas
Using
Terracotta Pots

Our

Need a unique gift for someone special? It’s time to get busy
creating easy-to-make gifts from our very own terracotta pots.
As part of our Heritage Range, you can make our premium
terracotta pots last longer than the delicious flavours within
them, with some easy DIY gifts, fun for both you and the kids!
Read on below for some great gift ideas you can make with
Chris’ terracotta pots:
Marbled Pots

Ideal for the girls in your family, a marbled pot is perfect
to hold jewellery, small beauty products like hair ties and
nail polishes or taillight candles.
You’ll need:
Matte white spray paint or white spray paint ‘undercoat’
Plastic painters sheet
Newspaper/scrap paper
Rubber gloves
Disposable plastic drinking cups (1 per pot used)
1 large plastic container
2 small plastic containers
3 kinds of complimentary acrylic paint (white, grey, &
black)
Small jug of water
Paintbrush or disposable fork
Clear Coat glossy spray paint
Method:
Outside, lay down painters sheet

Spray 2-3 layers
of matte undercoat/white spray paint onto each pot (wait
for each layer to dry before doing the next)
Leave to dry for approx. 60 mins
Mix 2/3 water and 1/3 base colour acrylic paint (white)
in a large plastic container

Using the same water to paint ratio, mix into two
separate vessels the two other acrylic paints (grey &
black)
Starting from lightest to darkest, flick and pour grey
paint into the container of white acrylic, making
patterns as you wish
Add smaller amounts of second colour (black) in the same
manner until mixed to you liking (less is more!)
Using two hands and rubber gloves, roll undercoated pots
clockwise into the paint, letting paint run into the
inside and draining excess out one coated evenly

One
desired
pattern is achieved, on newspaper or painters sheet,
place pots bottom-side-down onto the rim of the plastic
cups, balancing carefully
Leave to dry for 24-72 hours (depending on thickness of
paint coat) in a dry, cool area out of the weather/reach
Once dry, using plastic cups again as a stand, spray 2-3
times with clear coat spray paint, making sure to coat
evenly.

Wait 8 hours to ensure they’re dry.
Succulent Pots:
You’ll need:
Terracotta Pots
2 Succulents/Plants of choice
Small hand shovel or spoon
Garden gloves
Ribbon
Method:

Use shovel/spade to delicately un-pot the plants
Transfer immediately to terracotta pot, being careful
not to damage roots
Make sure roots are covered with soil, add a small
amount of water to moisten if needed
Decorate with ribbon

